Yellowhammers get fatter in the presence of a predator.
According to predictions from theoretical models, body mass and the daily foraging pattern of small birds in winter should be sensitive to predation risk. With increased risk of predation birds are expected to lower their body mass and shift their foraging to the afternoons. I studied the effect of predator presence on daily mass gain in captive yellowhammers, Emberiza citrinella. The birds were tested in unisex pairs, one bird being dominant over the other. In the first treatment the amount of food was restricted, and the daily pattern of mass gain was recorded. The second treatment was identical to the first, but, in addition, a stuffed sparrowhawk, Accipiter nisus, was displayed to the birds in the morning. Contrary to predictions from some theoretical models and other studies, the birds gained weight on days when the hawk was shown. Furthermore, the increased foraging happened mainly in the first half of the day, which also contradicts predictions from models. These results could be explained as a response to interrupted foraging, decreasing the probability of the birds acquiring the critical evening body mass. Alternatively, the birds increased their body reserves in preparation to leave a dangerous situation. Both dominance classes showed a similar response. The results suggest that the effects of predators on foraging interruptions should be included in models of daily routines of reserve accumulation. Copyright 1998 The Association for the Study of Animal Behaviour. Copyright 1998 The Association for the Study of Animal Behaviour.